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their ; hospitality. . Especially do' Wilson-Chappe- ll Vowa
"

Spcken At St. LouisMr. and Mrs. Hubert Onley visited
Will Burgess on Sunday. . Mr. Bur

Mr. iMand MnJesse HarrelL Mr and
Mrs. N. W. Chappell Tuesday night Mra jameg nmen, Pat and Jesse

Mrs. Bill Winslow and son Arba Vance Harrell visited Mrs. Sarah
Claire of Whiteston spent Tuesday as Hurdle at the home of her daughter,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Perry. ! jjrs. Maryland Boyce, near Chapan- -

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell and: Sunday afternoon.

gess , a patient at the Albemarle
Hospital.: : v:;; ,;: :v'.;;;:

The marriage of Dr. Frances May
Chappell, daughter of of Dr. and Mrs.
J. I. Chappell of St. Louis and niM

friends and playmates of their ehij-dren

carry with them the memory of
happy hours spent in their home.

They always showeij a personal inter-
est, is all with whom they came In
contact, it seemed, , and - their influ-

ence always seemed uplifting
: .In behalf of all who knew them, I

lira. W. H. Elliott has returnedmm MlwSl
children Billy and Linda were guests! jr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mrs.'from the hospital and is getting on

nicely. of N. E. Channpll nf Hprtfnnl tn rwThe Board of Education met Febru-

ary 2, 1948, with all members present
Jr. Levinson, physical education in

of Mrs. bouisa ward of Kyiand sun-- 1 Benton, Miss Carolyn Dean Har-da- y

afternoon. and Miss Lois Faye Benton were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jenkins of Pote- - j visitors in Elizabeth City Friday af--think I ' can say, "We. loved .them." BELVIDERE NEWS

Miss Cassie Winslow of Edentonstructor in ; the. Perquimans County ( lasi were recent visitors witn mr. ana ternoon.iirh School. anneareoUbeiOM the cannon, .ieen even uuw uuw. wej Ward and Mrs. LauraMrs. C. V.
spent the Week-en- d as a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V, C. Wins- -

Byron Wilson of Tampa, Fla., was
solemnized at the Cpnt- - arv Metho-
dist Church in St. Loris .ia.iuary 30.

The bride has visited Hertford oi
several occasions and has a number
of acquaintances

:

among local resi-
dents.

The couple will reside in Tampa,
Florida:

Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Hoffler and

daughter Ailene were visitors in
Hertford Fridav.

Board in the interest of ajffnuuMdum.j w fncyonly a

'4r. Levinson explained a plan where-- veil between us and the Great Beyond,

,y a gymnasium could be added to
1 where they linger.'

hehighechool by enlarging the stage! To the children, let me aay 'pother
vithout much cost County, I 'i Dad fcae just gone Home. With

, The Board approved the and!116 mU X JETJZI
Appeared before the Wrd of County1 ,Wt..i i arms awaiting us on.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brabble and son
Carroll of Yeopim were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ward and Mrs. Laura

SNOW HILL NEWS I Miss Ella Cartwright and Miss
'

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harrell and'Nellie Cartwright vfeited Miss Lois

son Douglas visited Mr. and Mrs. F,BenonvThr8da,r
a t k-.- -,j, s,a Little Ruth was quite illWard, Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE FRYERS, DRESSEDnftprnoon : during the week-en- d, but is much im- -
. mx. uia jots. r . jo, iiopeiana were

recent visitors with' Mr. and Mrs."5L S God bless and keep tmtil wettV?L youfor this project that, . . . Tii,, r., ... Miss Lois Faye Benton was the Pfjed.
guest of Miss Carolyn Dean Harrell' .Mr- - nd M.rs- - James Harrell were

or alive, weight 3 pounds and over.
We deliver. Phone 2931. Mrs. Y.
L. Brown.

Clyde Jenkins of Potecasi.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton White ofHome of the Soul. - ;

MARY W. WINSLOW.

MRS. LELIA JOLLIFF WINSLOW
' As representatives of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Up River
Friends Church, we wish to pay loving

the county djd pot have sufficient
funds, the request was not granted.

At the meeting before the Board of
County Commissioners,' the need for
a new building at Winfall for the
colored 'school was discussed. The
Board of Education later passed a mo-

tion requesting the County. Commis-
sioners to call a, special election for
the purpose ,pf Issuing bonds neces-

sary for the construction of a build-

ing for the colored race at Winfall,
and to construct a gymnasium at the
Perquimans County High School.

F. T, JOHNSON,
i ' ' Secretary.

tribute" and our deepest respect to the
memory of Lelia J.' Winslow, one of
ouWaithful,-- loving and devoted mem-

bers, whose sweet spirit took its flight
to that Heavenly Home January 27,

1948. : vvt'- - ;!

She was a charter member of the
society, and until her last few de

Winner Quality is our lower priced grade and is second in quality only to Colonial

Pride. Remember, these meats, too, come from America's packers.

Colonial's complete meat service brings you two grades at two prices, because it is

clining years was very active, show-

ing much talent, especially along the
lines of literary ability. She was al-

ways cheerful and optimistic, and
manifested a deep concern for the
work. Her bright smile and ardent
spirits were an inspiration to all with
whom she mingled. -

In sincere appreciation of her de-

vout Christian faith and loyalty, we
bow in humble submission to the Di-

vine will and extend to the family
and loved ones our deep sympathy and
commend them to her God.

The committee wishes this tribute
to be recorded hi the minutes of the
society, a copy sent to The Perquim-
ans Weekly, and one to the family of
the deceased.

Committee:
MRS. DEMPSEY WINSLOW
MRS. ROY WINSLOW ,
MRS. RALPH WHITE

our policy to fill the needs of oil our customers. And we want you to be satisfied

with any meat you buy in our markets. That's why we say, "Satisfaction guaranteed . . .

. "AS I KNEW THEM"
On January 27, 1948, the death an-

gel entered the home of Mrs. Lelia J.
Winslow and bore her sweet spirit to
the. arms of her Savior. On February
6, 1948, just a little more than a week
later, her beloved husband followed
her to that Great Beyond. Together
today they are happy, I know, around
that Great White Throne.

This dear Christian couple meant
inuch to their community and to all
who knew them. They were both
members of Up River Friends Church
and until a few years ago, when they
became., physically unable to -- attend
services regularly,' they were active
in all church affairs.

She, Mrs. Winslow, was a charter
member of the Woman's Missionary
Society and was very active and tal-

ented, especially in literary ability,
expressing thoughts often jn poetry.
She was always cheerful and optimis-
tic, and showed a deep concern for
the work. Her bright smile and ar

or your money cheerfully refunded I"

CHUCK ROASTC S Shoepeg
49c SfJ ,k 47cColonial

Pride, lb.

LARGE HALVES

SMOKED HAMS
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No. 2
Can ITCHAPANOKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Potter and
son Billy of Elizabeth City were the
aruests on Sunday of her mother, Mrs.

75cShank or
Butt End, lb

CI n Center
Slices, lb.1JUNKET ASSORTED fdent spirits were truly an inspiration

to Us all. ier deep vnrisuan iaicn John Bright RENNET Powd.r 2 pwg- - 19c .m
TABLE SALT i' rfmeant much to all. Her work lives. The Rev. E. B. Edwards was
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on. ' " dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Ele, Mr. Winslow, exemplified Christ Lewis last Sunday,
tian consistency, and in his quiet, Mrs. Sarah Hurdle is ill at the
gentle, cheerful way lived a life of home of her daughter and son-in-la-

love and service, which was an inspir- - Mr. and Mrs. Maryland Boyce.
atien to all who knew him. His ten- - Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy have re- -

der love and care for his beloved turned from a trip to Florida. VEfiE, BOASSIzr - 53c
help-ma- te in her declining years was Curtis Wilson, student at ECTC,
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